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THE NEGRO EQUALLED BY FEW, EUROPEANS.

(Condnued from Page 515.)

HERE is then, faid 1, ' among the'
Europeans a clafs of men to degrad-

rd, as not to blulh at the inhumanity .of
their countrymen !* *1 Ah ! you do not
know the eloquence of avaricp. She bar-
rows the voice and colour of fiaion. Fic-
tion gilds your. cbains ; dcnies you almo1
every quality of men, to cnoble the pre-
tended charity of your defpots .to;vard
.you i fwells theliift.of dangers which they
encounter ta procure you ; exaggerates
the cruelty whicl yau exercife. on the
white people who -fail into your hands,
and the flupid infenribility of your Cove-
reigns who delver y.u up for trifles which
we derpifà. Thus does fhe feduce.our
-mdharchs by infinuaing that this. com-
merce aggrandizes their power : our great .
men, by.multiplyini che fources of their
enjoyments ; our people, by infe&ing
theni vith the errors, which clofe their
credulous minds ta pity thus does fhe
berray'even religion itfclf ; and by fhew-
ing fone of you to her, as objcs of ber
dominion, compels her ta confecrate the
injuries with-which injuftice overwhelms.
you.' -' Weak as thtfe reafons- are, at i:aft
thcy are excures'wc!ici alfehood may em-
ploy ta paliiatc avarice ; and, i ecel. they
may impofe on people who enjoy thc
fruits ofour flavery, without kno>wing the
anguifb which thofe.produaionsi ôil us.
But lying lias no excure. I coti your fa-
ther dotihing. 'l -imploreci his humanity ;
nötiing further. Was his'mind formedof
unalloycd barbarity ?.l he might have refufed
my requeft have Cent me back ; and this
lhould have been uflicient for his cruel
propenfity."But chains . flavery ! lhame i
Oh, Ferdinand l tic liohs of our foref
tear us wc ki llthemi but if thcy be
not hipjed by hunger, they do iiot. flize

upon us for future 'wants.'-' Alas !. my
dear itanoko, wKen long abufe, whe,-
luxury has taken the place of virtgeF1
there is no point ta which man'connes-
himfelf; he dares every thing ; he excufes
cvery thing.:

1 J.will tell you a truth, Ferdinand ; it
may be hiarih ; but, pardon me,« 1 -cannot
diffimulate.- .f .riches,' which offer the
means a folacing human niiferies, have
ferved ta harden your minds-if the fci-
ences, whofc objea was to enlighten men,.
have but increafed your pride----if
your, compaffionate religion has no. in-
fiuence on yoùr hearts-you mua be the
moa vile, the rhof corrupt of men i To
poffes ail the treafures which can' give*
energy t6 virtue, and ta turn them all in-
ta the means of vice1 it is a degreof de.
pravity, of which the whole world befides -
gives no.ebcample !' ' I have already.faid,
Itanoko, your denunciation mu'r not bc
general. .Beiieve me, the number of virs
tuous among us greatly exceeds the, wick-
ed.-C My negro,'- -fay your virtuous' peg.
pie, ' your bandage pains me;1 yet Chdy.
fuffer me ta endure ir. They do not.avenge
my wrongs ; but they could do fo, fince
they are more numerous ithan the wicked.
At leanft, hren, this is weaknefs n d
*when'ihe welfare of mankind is concern-
ed, weaknefs is a crimie.'Ah Itiako,
1 am an European P 1 1 feel the reproach
my dear Ferdinand 14we. youYàvery
thing.. I would give you my blopd,ý my
life. L detef · there fetrei, with which1
your father galls-me à-nd"1'blefs tic hap -,
py inflant.in which your gadrefs ha
made me yourflae. I love- r(pet
you'rvirtues. But Ihall fay: « ? Your
virtues would have.excended:furtherLbad
you been. cducated aindng t Ainegro


